
Petition of Memorial re Robert V. Abbey, Director, Bureau of Land Management, U.S. Dept of Interior

TO:
Rep. __________________________________
Member of Congress
______________________________________
Member of Congress's Address
Washington D.C.________________________
                                                                       Zip

FROM:
______________________________________
Your Name
______________________________________
Your Address
______________________________________
Your City, State, Zip

Dear Rep. ___________________________________, DATE: _____________________________________

I, (Your Name) _______________________________________________________, a citizen of the State of 
(Your State) _________________________, and of the United States, respectfully ask your representation in the 
U.S. House of Representatives through a petition of memorial.

In concordance with Article Two of the United States Constitution, Section 4, which states “The President, Vice 
President, and all Officers of the United States shall be removed from Office on Impeachment for, and 
Conviction of Treason, Bribery, or other High Crimes and Misdemeanors”, and

In concordance with the Jefferson's Manual Section LIII, 603, which states that “impeachment may be set in 
motion by charges preferred by a memorial, which is usually referred to a committee for examination”,

I submit the enclosed Petition for review by the House Judiciary Committee (see Hinds Sec. 2364, 2491, 2494) 
regarding the impeachment of ROBERT V. ABBEY, Director, Bureau of Land Management, U.S. Department of 
the Interior.

For precedent, I refer to the petition of Luke Edward Lawless, from March 30th, 1826 regarding the 
impeachment of Federal Judge James H. Peck.

I additionally refer to the following House Rules that allow for the submission of a memorial, including from 
citizens not in your constituency:

See United States Congress House Rules Manual, Doc No. 108-241, Page 600: “Petitions, memorials, and other 
papers addressed to the House may be presented by the Speaker as well as by a Member (IV, 3312). Petitions 
from the country at large are presented by the Speaker in the manner prescribed by the rule (III, 2030; IV, 3318; 
VII, 1025). A Member may present a petition from the people of a State other than his own (IV, 3315, 3316). The 
House itself may refer one portion of a petition to one committee and another portion to another committee (IV, 
3359, 3360), but ordinarily the reference of a petition does not come before the House itself.”

I would appreciate a timely response, and thank you in advance for your assistance in this procedure.

Respectfully submitted,

__________________________________________________ _____________________________
Signed Date of Signature

__________________________________________________
Printed Name


